
TL'IE (JANADIAN ENTOÏNIOLO(JIS'I.

about 1 2 m.,and arc of a duli l, is-rw color ; venter pale
yc.dIow, tinged %vith pink and marked Nvith a browiih stripe on each.outer
edge, mnd with two row's of brown spots, thiese not extending upon the
îr-st thiree segments : head retractile, chil blackisl. die region of tAie jaws

j>olislied brow'n. aind furn-iislhed with four b>Iack prickiles. the upper tivo of
wich are placed transversely, the loNver tNNo longitudinally.

'l'lie ptupa iinentioned above tapered quiite eglrvfrom the head to
the tail, and ivas of a blackisbi color, sliaded in p>laces' %vith whitisli sg
nient on1e flattened above. and on each outer edge. near the anterior end
of th)e segment. aire tw-o witte, fleshy horns. the posterior ones the longest
(n elicl p)osuer)ir angle of dts segmlent is a long. whiite liorn. curved
backwiird :on thie anterior part of eachi abdominal segment is a shiarp
ttranisvers,-e ridge. 'ich unites at righit angles withi a subdorsal ridge thiat
ex.teiids lengtlwise aeross the segfment; near the places where'these ridtges
mleet is ai loiv ivhitish tuibercle :a stigmatal ro'v of whitishi horns, two to
eiich segmient, curved forivard, thiose on the fir-st abdominal segment the
longest, those on eachi succeeding segment shorter than those on the seg-
tulent precedingr it «.antennaŽ-eases cur-ved, longer thian the leg-cases, wliite.
inarkecl uith black length, -3 mii.

Th'le l)eetle isstied froin the al)ove pupa on tie 2 ist of july, andi wvas of'
the vatrietv tri;at of Say.

'l'H VRID(>P'i-'ERX EPHIiNER(EFlRM IS, HAWoRTI.

liv FREi)ERICK CLARi'SON, NEN' YORiK CITY.

By the kindniess of Mr. Donnelly. the very efficient hiead gardener of'
the Cenitral.Park, of ihis city, 1 am pu i Possession of sixty cocoolis of
ilie 44Basket-wvormi." They were taken froin the tenminal twigs of a sap-
ling Sycamore ïMaple and Horse Chestinit grow'ing on the iowv land in the
imniediate vicinity of the zoological garden. 'lle cocoonis hing in chus-
ters on every twig, and as they hiad excited considerable curiosity, the
gardener 1)erinitted theni to remnain uintil about the period of egg-hiatching.
[ have supI)osed it mnight lie of interest to the subserihers of theCAAiN
ENTOroloGî.s- to have the result of mny examination of these cocoons.
Tlen of them had been occupied by the maie, as attested by the i)tpariiunl
within. In about ail equal muîmber I fouîîd the broken sheil-case of the
feinale, ail else having been devoured by parasites, some of which, in pupa1
condition. w'ere found within the cocoons. The reniainder of the cocoons


